
 Worshiping the True God in the Wrong Way (Part I) Malachi 1:6-8 

• The time of Malachi’s prophecy should have been a good time for Israel 

• Under Ezra & Nehemiah two key things: temple rebuilt, sacrifices reinstated  

• The people were expecting the glory of God to come down on the temple  

• Haggai & Zechariah prophesied of God’s glory & of the coming of Messiah  

• People: complacent &  became disillusioned- not living by faith in God’s word  

• Vs 1-5 God loved them from the beginning, He loved them now & the future 

• They are denying God’s love & God charges them with this denial because… 

I.  The Love of a Father Should Produce Affection in Return (1:6) 

• If a son honors a father, God asks where is my honor: I have looked after you 

•  The priests were not leading the people to honor God as their Father  

•  No father can care for & is worthy of honor like God who loved them  

II. Love of A Father, Should Produce Loyalty in Return (1:6) 

•  If I am your Master, where is my honor/ reverence? Charges the LORD  

• If they honored their earthly Masters where was the honor of the Lord of hosts  

• Malachi wants us to have a sense of God’s majesty: LORD of HOSTS (x 8) 

• Their response is stunning: “yet you say how have we dishonored your name” 

III. How Were They Dishonoring The LORD’s Name (1:7,8) 

• Vs 7 “you offer defiled food on my altar” vs 9 “offer the blind as a sacrifice”  

• They were to bring their best to God, “their first fruits” “their first born”  

• Not even their own governor would accept their poor, feeble offerings  

• Definition of idolatry: whatever becomes more important to us than the Lord 

• How do we treat the worship of God – consumer mentality / what I can get 

• Have we become so familiar with the things of God = contempt (Matt 15:7) 


